
AI.AMHUA, Jan. IX.?Alamf-da Lodge
of Moose hus voted to purchase the
rVaity in Centra.] avenue between Park
an<l Oak streets formerly occupied by
ilio Atameda Daily Argtn, as a site lo*
a ludge bnilfliiiß. The properrv- has a
frontage <>f .'io feel and a depth of ifti

It is ow&ed by Truman G.
Daniells.

MOOSE TO BUY A MTC

UNIVERSITY WILL
EXTEND TRAINING

IN AGRICULTURE
Farming Course to Include

Training of Teachers for
Public and Normal

School Work

SNOW LINE FUN SOUGHT
Natives Plan Chilly Sports
Tivo women prominent in Trucffee pass pilgrimage of the Bay Cities parlors

of Native Sons And Daughters. Further Appropriation Is
Required for Institution

for Adult Blind

INDUSTRIAL HOME
NEEDS MORE CASH

BOARD DECLARES
FOR VACCINATION

Alameda Educators * Give Par-
ents Notice That Children

Must Obey Orders ,
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EYE FOR AN EAR,
CHARGED IN SUIT

Husband, Asking Divorce,

Says Wife Played "Goose
or Gander"'With Him

Professor Jaffa of U. of C.
Investigates and Reports

on Dietary of Place

Tried to Blind Herself,

9
Which Was Cruelty to

Him, He Swears

Thus far no case of smallpox has
occurred here. The health board is
taking every precaution to prevent the
disease from entering the city.

The parents and guardians of the un-
vaccinated children attending the pub-
lic sehoors are to be notified by the
board of education to have their wards

vaccinated or register reasons why rtie
operation should not be performed.

Ten days is to be allowed within
which to comply With the notice. Fail-
ure to'do so will result in tie expul-
sion of the children from the public
schools.

ALAMEDA, Jan. 23.?The board of
education has decided to enforce the
state law requiring that children at-
tending public schools be vaccinated.
According to a city physician and
Health Officer Dr. Arthur Hieronymus

there are 700 pupils in the public and
private schools of this city who have

not been vaccinated.

Athens Parlor Promotes Mountain Top Joys
For 300 Members

OAKLAND, Jan. 22.?Edward Bernar-
rli>ij. a former riding, master of Rerke-
ley, was held to answer to the superior
court today by Police Judge Smith on a
charge of failure to provide. Wit-
nesses testified that Mrs. Bernardou
and several children were in destitute
circumstances at their home. 1075 Alca-
traz avenue and that Bernardou was
giving nothing to their support. Bail
was fixed at $2,000.

Mrs. Bernardou told a pitiful story
on the stand. She said that she was
26 years old and was
she was 16. She is the mother of 16
children. 10 of whon are living. Mrs.
Bernardou Is about to become a mother
again.

Associated Charities and other
organizations have been assisting Mrs.
Bernardou and her children.

of Ui ni SH i chtm, TeMtliiCtt AjgaiiMt

Her Idle HuMiiand

Itcrkrii'v niiiine >laster'« Wife, Mother

FATHER OF TEN HELD ON
CHARGE OF NONSUPPORT

OAKLAND, Jan. 2::.?An pye for an

ear was the motive back ot Mrs. Lil-

lian Brown, as elucidated in an action
for divorce filed today by Noble H.
Brown. Seated cross legged on a [
counter in their stor°, Bro'.vn com- 'Iplained, his wife caught him by the
ears and hurled him violently to the
floor.

Shortly afterward, in what seemed a |
fit of remorse, he saw her beating her-
self on the e\-es with her fist, and the j
fact that he had to stop her by force j
was cited by him as cruelty. Mrs. j
P.rown informed him that it,was much j
easier for her to read the finest print!
than to look at his face, and she falsely i
accused him, he complained. They were i
married in Santa Cruz 4nf December,
tin.

Four times Mrs. Olga F. Sullivan j
was persuaded to return, to James J. (
Sullivan, a teamster, after she had left
him. and each time she was given a
severe beating, she charged in an a.c- i
tion for divorce. Sullivan dragged his I
wife by the hair to a couch and told J
her she would die there, she alleged.
She complained that he filed a suit-
against her mother when there was no
need. ?

Mary Conran charged William Con- j
ran with whipping a baby made fretful
by teething, in her suit for divorce.
Conran tried to beat his wife ?with a j
heavy chain, it was said, struck her
father and broke windows in the house.
The wife declared she had to run to a
neighbor's house to escape hie violence.

Rendered unconscious for 10 minutes
by blows adminisu-red by Manuel J.
jMartin of Hayward, was a charge in
divorce proceedings instituted by Emma
.1. Martin. For several years, Mrs.
Martin said, her husband kicked and
beat her, called her names and came
home intoxicated.

Final decrees were issued to Alice M.
Combs from George Combs, extreme
cruelty, and to Agnes Leroy from

ICharles Leroy, cruelty.

SCHELL.S ARE RECOACILED
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

FKESNO, Jan. 23.?A divorce suit
begun yesterday by Gertrude M. Sehe.ll,
wife of County Horticultural Commis-
sioner V. C. Schell, on the grounds of
mental cruelty, was dismissed today, a
reconciliation having been made by the
parties.

ALAMEDA. Jan. 23.?Alameda parlor,

Native Sons of the Golden West, has in-
stalled the following officers: President,
W. W. Marshall: first vice president.

Charles Brandt; second vice president,

K. C. Johnson; third vice president, C.
1\ Shepard; financial secretary, Charles

R. Gee; recording secretary, C. yon

Tagen: marshal. A. T. Sousa: inside
sentinel, P. J. Angus; outside sentinel.
Charles Hanover: trustees ?A. , V.
Fisher, Dr. H. M. Pind and J. D. Peter-
son.

M. S. O. W. INSTALL OFFICERS

"The menus seem to me to be good in
almost every respect, except that they
lack fruit. This fault is common in
institutions, although the shortage
here may be rather more than usual,
as also may be the case with the 'made
desserts." There is, however, a very
noticeable attempt made to break the
deadly monotony of repeated days and
weeks, which is always one of the
greatest difficulties, and the variety in
these menus is certainly wider than
that usually found.

"The breakfasts are nourishing and
varied. The dinners are adequate and
show changes of meats and vegetables

and a noticeable absenc*-of that dread-
ed and usually oft repeated 'stew. , Tlie
suppers are unusually varied for an
institution. although they are not
evenly substantial.

"My opinion is that a just criticism
of the menus, as they stand and as a
whole, would lead us to gay that with
the exceptifii of the lack of fruit, and
perhaps a shortage on desserts, thai
they are goqd: tl>at they compare very
favorably with those of other institu-
tions, and are superior in many ways.

"The results derived from calculat-
ing the value of the foods of the Va-
rious food materials used during the
month of October show the dietary to
be up to the standard set by authori-
ties on the subject.

"To sum up, 1 should say that the
calculation made shows the dietary to
be nourishing as well as fairly well
balanced, with the exception of the
fruit, which detracts from the hy-
gienic rather than the nutritive value.
That the menus compare very favor-
ably with the average and show some
points worthy of praise.,'

OAKLAND, Jan. 23. ?Governor John-
son has placed the report of the State
Board of Charities and Corrections on
the industrial home for the adult blind

in the hands of State Senator A. 11.
Breed, who will investigate the recom-
mendations made for submission to
th* state legislature. It is said that
further appropriation will be required
to meet the state board's demands for
improved hospital and other conditions.

At the Instance of Dr. Jessica Peix-
otto. a member of the investigating

committee, Prof. ?.f. K. Jaffa of the
University of California has made a
study as to the dietary of the hornY,
and has submitted a report, in which
he has said:

The merry makers will spend Sunday,

February 2, at Truekee pass and will
return early Monday morning. The day

will be spent in indulging in a pro-
gram of winter sports, among them
skating on the Truekee river, sleighing,
skiing and snowballing. A feature of
the outing will be the toboggan rides.
The toboggan run is 2.000 feet long, 70
feet wide and has a fall of about 150
feet. There will be 50 toboggans at the
disposal of the excursionists.

The committee in charge from Athena
parlor consists of Edward Babut-,
Charles F. Corrigan and A. L. Gerhard.

Reservations can be secured from the
following:

County Auditor E. F. Garrison, hall
of records; Fred H. Jung, grand secre-
tary of the order. Native Sons' hall.
Mason street near Geary, San Fran-
cisco; C. F. Naylor. 3214 Adeline street,
Berkeley; C. F. Corrigan and E. T.
kelson, Southern Pacific office. Thir-
teenth street and Broadway, and John
Flynn, with Cunningham, Curtiss &
Welch, 563 Market street, Wan Fran-
cisco.

OAKLAND. Jan. 23. ?A committee of
prominent members of the Oakland
parlors of the Native Daughters of the

Golden West has been chosen to assist
!n arranging for the forthcoming pil-
grimage to Truekee pass Saturday

evening, February 1, by 300 members of
the bay City parlors of the X. P. G. W.
and X. D. G. W. and their friends.

The women assisting Athens parlor

Xo. 195, under whose auspices the ex-
cursion is being given, are:

Miss Minnie ". Jackson, Miss Edna
Selleck. Miss A. Heckell. Mrs. E. A.

Watson. Mrs. Sarah de Sloi3 and Mrs.
R. J. Gray.

A special train will leave Sixteenth
street station at 7:30 p'cloek on the
evening of February 1. Reservations
are rapidly being mad/1. Mrs. T. Frick

of Aloha parlor will take a party and
Charles Belshaw will board the train
at Antioch with a delegation. The
Native Sons parlor of Suisun will send
25 members. The Oakland lodge ,of
Elks is also arranging to take part in

the excursion and may charter two
private care.

PAWNSHOPS LIMITED TO
BUSINESS DURING DAY

BRITISH ATTACHE WILL
BE EXAMINED IN COURT

Dr. O. D. Hamlin and Dr. .1. T,. Milton

will examine Moore, while Consul Gen-
eral Alexander C. Roso, Dr. F. *W.
D'Evelyn of Alarneda and Attorney W.

J. Tuskfl of San Francisco, who repre-

sented Moore, will testify.

Moore suffered a mental breakdown
several months ago. .

Moore's hallucinations run along

the line of officialdom in England, and

he has the belief that he is the victim

of a powerful ring of conspirators. He
was violent while undergoing treat-
ment at Livermore. kicking down doors

and threatening damages to the in-
mates.

Wellesley Moore Charged
With Being Insane by

Nurse at Sanatorium

OAKLAND, Jan. 2-1. ? Wellesley

Moore, attache of the British consu-

late at San Francisco, will be examined

for insanity tomorrow in Judge Dona-

hue's court. Moore is in the deten-

tion ward at the emergency hospital,

where he was removed from Doetqj

Robertsons sanatorium at Llvermore.
The complaint was" sworn to by Jesse
Lowman, a nurse.

With the new courses, tho college
will bo put abreast of any in the
country as a training school of agri-
cultural teachers and experts for gov-
ernmental or public service.
SCOPE OF WORK ENLARGED

University extension In agriculture.
of which the director i<s W. T. Clarke,
associate professor of horticulture, also
is being greatly enlarged in scope.
Bight methods are to he employed in
the current college year to reach the
rural districts. These are farmers' in-
stitutes, or conferci'cs giving atten-
tion to proMema of local importance;
agricultural trains, as heretofore:
movable schools of agriculture, giving
short courses, of two weeks' duration
and covering intensively two or
related lines of agricultural practice;
high school lectures by members of thecollege staff; field demonstrations, to be
extended over the whole state and ap-
pliod locally; correspondence and read-
ing courses; personal letter's", answer-
ing individual inquiries, and personal
visitation of farms.

BETTER LIFE IS MAIN OBJECT
Kxpiainfng these personal visits.

Doctor Hunt said:
The intending farmer and the

man already in the business occa-
sionally may be confronted by some
problem which demands for an ade-
quate answer the investigation andstudy that only en expert can give
it. To meet this ( ondition tiie cot-

I\u03b2 prepared, with due regard
for other demands, to send men out
for the specific purpose of study-
ing the problem at first hand and
advising those directly interest-, i
*s to the proper methods of proced-
ure. *

The whole object of agricultural
extension is to lender work on the
farm and life in the farm hememore attractive, more interesting
and more wholesome in pvcry sens' 3

i-f the word. In the last analysis
tho success of the commonwealth
depends upon the RUCCMM of its
farms, and the college of agricul-
ture always will be ready to do its
<J'itv in ministering to this suc-cess.

POPI I,AR DEMAND FOR EXPANSION
? This departure i.= regarded as a direct
response by the university to the im-
mediate demands for trained agricul-
tural educators. The high and normal
schools of the state with difficulty have
procured competent teachers in the
agricultural branch, while in the ele-
mentary schools little has been ac-
complished, simply because of the lack
of teachers qualified to give nature
study and elementary agriculture
adaptable to the needs of rural dis-
tricts.

To correct «hls condition. Dean Hunt
proposes to make the college of agri-
culture of the state university a train-
ing school in agricultural education.
with as strong a curriculum corre-
spondingly ac is offered in the aca-
demic branches at the famous teachers'
college of Columbia university.

SEVEN BRANCHES IN COURSE
The division of agricultural educa-

tion now gives instruction in seven
branches. These, accompanied by train-
ing in technical agriculture, are in-
tended to qualify teachers for super-
vision of agricultural work in the ele-
mentary schools, and for efficient teach-
ins: in secondary schools of normal or
high school grade. This Instruction is
given by Assistant Professor K. B.
Babcnrk, Assistant Professor W. G.
Hummel and Assistants Katherine
Jonen and F. U Griffin.

EXPANSION IS DUE
TO POPULAR DEMAND

Object of Wide Movement
Is to Make Rural Life

Attractive
/

BERKELEY. Jan. 23.?Training of

tether? of agriculture competent to
serve in the elementary and high

schools, normal schools, colleges and
epeeial agricultural schools will he

made one of the special features of the
college of agriculture of the Univer-
sity of California, according to an an-
nouncement hy the dean, Dr. Thomas
Forsyth Hunt.

There will be several new courses
added to thoee already included in the
division of agricultural education.
They will include the history of indus r
trial education, with particular refer-
ence to agriculture; the making of
community social surveys, the carry-
ins on of local community or extension
work, and I genera! course in agricul-
tural pedagogy.

ITAYWARD. Jan. 23.?Lester Stoakes,

the 18 year old son of Dr. Frank

Ktoakes of this city, was seriously in-
jured this morning *>V the accidental
discharge of a shotgun. Young Stoakes
was carrying the weapon through the
kitchen door on hid way to a hunting
trip when the trigger cau*ht and a
charge of birdshot tore liiS left hand.
Dr. CharlM Miller of San Leandro wad

called and found It necessary to ampu-

tate.

GIN DISt HARGEDI HAND I,OST

IXJIRTKS RESULT IN DEATH

BERKELEY. Jan. 23.?Adolph Wer-
ni-r, a carpenter. &8 years old. died to-
day at his home, 2313 Ninth street, of
neuralgia of the heart, which was in-
duced by an injury to his chest several
week's ago when he was struck t>y a.
falling ladder. He leaves i widow.
Mrs. Mary Werner, and two sons,

Charles and Edward. The funeral w.ll
be held Saturday from the home.

BERKELEY. Jan. 23.?Charles E.
Jacobs, an employe of the Western
Electric company at Chicago, is dead
at the home of, his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Jacobs. 1522 Francisco street.

He came here two weeks ago. He

leaves 6 widow, Mrs. Clara Jacobfs. and
\u25a0a sister. Mis. R. A. Wilson of Manila.
The funeral will be held privately to-
morrow afternoon.

C. E. JACOBS I« DEAD

Miss Emma Black will be business
manager, assisted by Miss Anita Crel-

-1 in, MiM Elnore Shannon. Miss IClsie-
dort Brink. Miss Dorothy Clark. Miss
I'loreiue Madsen. Miss Oeneviev <? Mi-
Ginnie, Miss Klia Wall, Miss Aileen
llyland. Miss Doris <"opeiand. Miss
1.-sMc Wilde, Miss Ruth Carson. Miss
Glsdua i;jisr»-)s. Mis« Roberta Holmes
and Miss Jocephlne Miller.

ftfiSfl Steel has selected the staffwhich will assist her in preparing the
issue. The literary editor will bp Miss
Helen Comelfu*. Associates will be
Miss Margaret Hodgen, Miss Margpry
(llass, Miss Klizabeth Anthony. Miss
Jean Cunningham. Miss Harriet Pas-
more. Mmss riothilde Grunsky. Miss
Elisabeth Morrison. Mies Deborah
I'ycr and Miss .Sophia Mclntyre.

The art staff will consist of Miss
Gertrude Comfort, Miss Helen Water-
man and Miss Ix>rena Buck.

Mle« Evelyn Steel Will Kdlt the Oeei-
«lent and Ailil Several SpecialtieH

k> the Publication
i:i:i;kelkv. lan. tt.?Miss Evelyn

Steel, who will odit the women* day
number of tho University, of California
Occident, has announced that tlto size
of xhf paper will bo increased and
more illustrations used.

MORE FEATURES FOR
COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

BCRKELtBT. Jan. 2::.?City Engineer

.1 i Jesftup I\u03b2 preparing ti diagram
showing the route of water mains for
a proposed high pressure auxiliary fire
system. Roberts & Denhke of San
Pranciscd will install the system. Fol-
lowing a conference, the council decided
to defer action on the scheme until the
municipal water district Is formed.

MAI* OF >lAl\x

OAKLANDi .lan. L,:!.?Funeral services
fur Leslie I". Blackbarn, old time poli-
tician, who died yesterday at Provi-
der.' -c hospital, will be held Saturday
morning a 1 10:30 o'clock at the James
Taylor chapel. Fifteenth and .Ir>ff<>rson
streets. Blackburn's only surviving,
\u25a0 Hi h itftter, Mr*. Kmily Dumoiui

rk city.

UI.4CKRI R\ It\Kl»\l. SATI'ROAY

4

Only Exception Made Pro-
vides They May Remain

Open Saturday Nights

OAKLAND. Jan. 23. ?An amended
ordinance regulating closing of pawn-
shops and second hand stores wap

passed to print by the city council to-
day. By the provisions of the new
law these places will be permitted to

remain open from 7:36 o'clock in the
morning to 7 o'clock in the evening

and until 11 o'clock in the evening , on
Saturdays and on days preceding holi-
days.

The original ordinance provided that
the stores must closer at 6 o'clock, but
in deference to opposition the change
was made.

The council today increased an ap-
propriation from $2,000 to $4,26S fbr
the construction of a branch police
station in Fifty-second street between
Shattuek and Telegraph avenues.

Bids were recently received by the
council for the work and the lowest
bid was for the amount voted today.
The contract was awarded to Tieslau
brothers.

Why Women Are Beautiful
(Ella EHIi in The Arch.)

?The best groomed leaders of fashion
Have taloocd the use of P owdf.r- r

Tl jey
rely upon a complexion beautifier. the

secret of which is not common prop-
erty. Massage the face, neck and arms
with a solution made by dissolving

four ounces of rnayatone in a half pint

of witch hazel. This will do wonders

In making the skin smooth, fresh and
a, 'The loveliest heads of hair are thosfe

which have had the least washing, for
wuler dul!s and deadens hair. Dry
shampooing cleanses the scalp, and
leaves the hair fc#*h, wholeaome. fluffy

and ideally lustrous Mix four ounces
of orris rout with an original package

of therox. gprinkle a little on the head.
brush out and your shampoo is torn-

"Eyebrows and deserve atten-
tion "

If tiiey are thin and straggly,
massage them daily with pyrOxln. and
the eyebrows will grow even arid regu-
lar in well formed arches, while tie
laches wlli be long and silken.

-Wild hairs and fuzzy gio.vtns that
cause many women humiliation can
be painlessly removed by one applica-

tion of delatone. Make a piste with
a little delatone and water, apply and
wash skin and the hxirs arc gone.

\u25a0Mother's ouickly heals sore ;.
cuts and burns without leaving a eear.
It N cooling, sc-othinar and comfort-
ing and gives almost instant relief.
It is fine for t'->e remova' of < erta<n
forms of eczema, pimples and skin
eruptions.',

PROPOSALS INVITED
FOR ILL RIGHT. TITLE VXD

INTEREST OF

CALIFORNIA SAFE
DEPOSIT AND

TRUST COMPANY
In the Following Vameri Properties

I,OT I?REAL ESTATE.
Bank Block?f.ot an<l Improvements L»el*4-

ing safe deposit vaults, southeast corner
Montgomery and California »tr*ets, CS:9i
137:8.

LOT 2? REAL ESTATE
Two-*torr frartie residence of 10 rooms and

fositii No iiOWi Central a»enue. city of Ala-
meda: lot 30x144 ft.. oO ft. west from Wil-
low street.

L.OT 3? REAL ESTATE
Lot south wept corner of Rose and Third

streets, west 266x100 ft.. West Berkeley.

LOT 4? REAL ESTATE, ETC.
All of th«> property of the Pacific Coast In-

vestment Company, consisting of (a>, lot
northeast line Kiehth street. 6S:» northwest
from Braonan street, thence northwest 6S:9x
275 8a» Francisco; (t>l, note H. <i. I.«.rng
for' $1,100. secured by 35S shares of San
J"rancisco and San Joaquin Coel Company:
(oi, 120 shares Philippine Railway Company:
(d), $10,000 Philippine Railway Company 4
per cent bonds, subject to syndicate agree-
ment.

LOT S? REAL ESTATE, ETC.
All of the property of the We»t Coast li*-

vestment Company, consisting of: (a), lot
south line of Jackson street, 137:6 *c«t from
Taylor street, thence west 13T:«x13T:6; also
lot east line of Jones street. Nil s-outh from

Jackson street, then south 24:6x137:6; <bi,
shares capital stock of Carnegie Brick

and Pottery Company; In, 1.110 shares
capital stock of San Kranclsco and San
Joaquin Coal O>rapanr; id). $51,000. !«t

mortgage. ."> per cent bonds of Central Cali-
fornia Tower Company: ie). $73. MO. G per
cnnt debentures of Central California Land
('ompmi.T.

LOT 6?STOCKS. BONDS A*D
.\OTES.

All of the Shares r.f stock, bnnds ami rotes
of rhe Carnegie Brick and Pottery Company
and San KrarHs.-r. ami S\u03b2u Joaquia foal
Company (a>. 10.943 share* rarnegte Brick
and Pottery Company- (hi. f52.000 Cfrseilf
Brick and* P«>ttery Company f* per cMt
bonds: (ci, nromhwory D<->t*> Carnegie Brick
and Pottery (Vnmpanv, balance due $08,07*.R3
and Interest: (d), tS.OSB share* San Fran-
cisco add Sen Joaqulo Cr>al Company: (*».

$:tl.-,,0<i0 San Francisco and San Joequln <<wt
Company 6 per cpnt bonds; if>. promissory
notes (two loansi. San Frart<-l-co nnd San
Jonquiit Coal Company, balance due $124.-
-801.41 and interest.

LOT 7? STOCKS AND BO3DS
<ai. $1,500 rity and Coitetr of San Fran-

rlece .'i'a per emit street liomis; tb». $00,000
Ureat W<"K»- Power Comnanv ?*< per r*>nt
bonds; (c<, 500 shares Western Power Com-
pH!i\. nreieried: (til. 10 sii»i»-» \\ asnlnf.. .i

Irrigation Coewny: <e>. 2».0.V> shares Wp-i

era Pacific Railway Company: (f>. S.oi'm
\u25a0shares Central Cillfirnin Traction Company.

I,OT R?MlM>(i STOCKS
r>7.000 shares Manhattan Dexter Mining

Company; S.o<*> Bullfrog; O.'.OOTi Silver Creek;
HUmh. (folrlneld Kewaias; 2.'h<l (Joldflrld
Silver Pick: O.r.rto dreat Bend Extensioi:
11.100 Goldfleld Great R<Tid: 1."..00<i Orlßinal
Bnllfroe Mines Syndicate; I.n»io Jim Butler
Tonopah: 1..".r»0 Booth; 4,<>o«i Qrtftt Be .1
Annex; .TOO West End Consolidated: H.cw
ToMopah A California: 1.21-0 Goldfl"ld Cora
bination Fraction; 1.087 Pester White Cap*
Mining Cbropatiy; 923 Dextfr L'Qica Miue*
Company.

LOT 9? COURT Jl DCiME>TS.
DeVatUl k Johnson. $I.*>2">: Arthur l>n«

rett. $3,017: P. B. & Virginia BonaU<<«.
T.."}H9; Ba.«sit.v. Peters. Olsen Cnnipanv.

$S.0»!>: J. H. Maeinlty. $'.454; Neil O'Neil

* Carl Kber. 13.343: John P. Allen. $1TI>:
Walter Tiirnbull. fOS"; John B. DflhlK'en.
$7..'!72; Lorraine Mining Compauy, $.".0,205;
California Cement & I-fme Company.
S.'T.SfiS; Berkeley Chemical Comria'iv.
£lt,2i£i A. I. de I.J>m»re. .«040: sta'il-?
Contracting Company. $2.06-4; Nellie Betphle
lnpix>. $:t.O!)x; lii.wiM.l M. Collins. $«KjB;
Page B. T. Baker. $<K2: l.loyd M. Rohhins.
>1,024; J. F. ami (ele«tlne Young. $4»6;
Alien Griffiths. $1.B8X: Thomas 1.. Murray.
*r>9: Ward A. Lascelle. JD3: A. l>. Nisi.
117(819) I'nio-i Psper Bot Fsctorv. S:'ic,:
Jnmes and P. Degan. $9,270: Max Yon
Jung. $es7: Allen Griffith*. 931.256; A. M.
BergeTln. $2,831; P. I). Kearn*. $-',740: 11.
H. Varney. C. C. Montgomery, $37; %
S. J. I-ery. $2."..5; M. Braner. $lXd; C. S.
Povre. W. <;. Scott sn.l <i. H Campbell.
$13,426; 1,. K. foster. $2.R81: ' Charle* P.
Hanley. ft.MS; W L. Brent, $14,810; Wai
ter N. fiabriel. $.-.,754.

LOT 10? PROMISSORY NOTES.
S. Aroison. $1,128; J. W. King Company.

$1,964: M. A. Rapken. »S.()00; B. P. Van-
derc(¥>k. se.i.rt'.O; central Couutles Land Com-
pany. $S!).OO0.
LOT It ? PROMISSORY >OTES

H»O.\ WHICH ?*! ITS ARE
NOW PENDING.

John R. Aitkc-n. $771: American Builder*'
ReTiew. $2M): E. F Bard. $1(H); i>. H. B««-
-worth, $790; H. K. Bradford. $47,457; Emilie
and I. B. L. Brandt. $rC>O: John W. Butler.
*6.fWO; tl. Chevasnus. $2.n'i«: Clinton Kaud
Cnmpanr. $rtO.SB3: A. V. Collett. $110: James
Conning. $2.e81: K. A Darla. $16,539; Rus-
sell Li Pnnn. $49H- Equity Oil and Petro-
leum Company. $1<?5: (Joorge Kox, $8S1: A.
C. Freeze, $10,000: Alfred Fnbrmann, $12.-
--ViO; C. A. Fnlter. $3,O0&; Edward H. Oary.
$4,2."0; General Motor Car Company. $4,547;
I.ouis A. (Jough. $-100: Simon Green at(d

'John F. Crowley, $l,<*>o; Hiram M. and
Carrie Hamilton. $".100: George flartman.
*:«?: C P. Heialngcr. *l.i»!it: B. 1.. Hessel-
tine. ?70S: J. A. Hill, $4M; Henry A.
I'ollxer. §150; J. Hunt. $51; W. T.
Kfarny. flO.MO; Charles Kierulff. $18-".:
A. Lazarus. $1.0*4; J. 1.. $9<rt: I.ncv
I'ndcTwoiAl MfCniin. $1.259: H W. McClnre'
$41: C. K. W.«.'l and N. F. Wilson. $3,500:
V. Marriott. $.-.«;! ; M. p. Maynard. $20,000;
Oscar NfWhoMM- $10.(100: PaviJ Nieto. $<!07:
I'i«ncoTic Harris Company. %\.3l£i; Barton
Pittman Company. $3.W0: Je«ttca 1.. Pnrceil.
$221: Emma J. Pnrnell. $Ie:!: Elnlle ynarr*
$191: Geome Quarre. $14s: .1. I). flnn J|,
RH[)!<ei!. $250. Charlew Wcsli v Ro«h1 $lS.."iB};
W W. Reinbardt. $.'{00; William H. Rhodes!
$:?0: Eiißene Riley & Sons. $I<n>; Zcwth P
F.ldridge. $1.490r c. W. Botrern. *r,.2i«i; Sa<--
ratbento and Lake Tah<>e Ruliwuv Company

Schaefrt (Oimersmlthlng Company
n.OiK); Itonrv J. Smith. M.4rai: William F
Smith. $firi: 11. N. St..rr«. $?_».->.in.T; Charles T

1200; Frank and Cecilia Town- on.l'
JifiO: Trnffi,- Pnblloliiii? C'rnußiiy. ? j-.. -Chnrles G. Treadwr 11. *.".7.2R5; Anna Yon
Mcffrinek $5,150; J. P. Wallace. $4-"23:
Jaetes A. \VevTiiir>- nml s. Tl. Pa iteh $v :;\u25a0

Noi-t,.i C. V.-.IU. $11,300; We-t. m Sr-cnrlfv
Compnny. $"O.,«Tf,- I-idoif Widasky $61 ?
Ciiarir* L. W.Kwis. $14'!.

LOT V2.
Promfssorr note* of John Tread well

$:;74.n«<>.
Promissory notes guaranteed by John

Tread well. $C.V>,.43e.

Written VUt for flny or all of t]le al.nre
uani'il |.'oi.ei tie* will lie kiilvpil «t theofflt-p r,X tlie receiver. 441 California strerr
Smm l"ra>iHso o-i or hefrtre FKBRrAUY 20trrjl Pro'Wflis vlioniil be for property IN
lAVVA AS BPECiriEI). OH lots 4 and t iildsmay be presented tho whole or tor parts-
otl:er lots sh.ci.l Ie bill for as a whole.

Ortlfled che'k for lit (irr ront of any lil'lx
In smosints le'« tlinn xhnuld liccoui-
l.inv sum" Any hid* In »h,. simi ..r $r,n.. <-~or ir.oie Should be ?i<M-..MiM;ii]ic,| by a iert!flrd
~li.-.'- f..- .-, net r» " i.f «jime.

AM M\u03b2! if*-'ibjcft to t\-f approval nf the;r-river ;Hv! "he c<, rt. All hl'l« nifeti'it;
uith tim approval of t'»' rocoirci- willto t\,,' ,r.ni' for h.>arim hikl n)i
proval: pr(*~l»ty \u25a0'ar*

,
tJme will

rfii';'Cil to .iMih approTal r.t the courtThirty .Inv-, ti.ve «ft<r cvirt ajjprornt will
N> \u25a0_-i-a:itc.l on real e»tat.' for srfttsfaction of
tUie ami all insiirame and taxes to he oro-
ratnl.

FRANK 3. SVMMES. Receirer,
California Safe Deposit and Trust <%..Ml California St.. San Francisco.

Piles, diseases of the lower bowel.
Dr. Reese. 830 Market. S. F.?Advt.

OAKLAND TJHE±T^RJS_^

NOTICE
Attention is called to the

forthcoming appearance in
Oakland, starting NfEXT
SUNDAY for ONE WEEK
ONLY, of the musical com-
edy sensation,

"The Eternal Waltz"
whose wonderful success
has never been equaled. It
played to capacity audi-
ences for two weeks in San
Francisco. It is most em-
phatically

Vaudeville's Greatest
Musical Production

We respectfully caution
all our patrons on the neces-
sity of securing seats at the
earliest moment. Seats are
now on sale for the entire
week.

THE

ORPHEUM
MACDONOUGH THEATER

OAKLAND 17
FOUR MfiHTS?Mntlnec W«-dnen4ay

.1miliary 27, 2s. 2»* 30

GEO. M. COHAN'S
I.atfft and Smartest I'lajr.

'BROADWAY,
JCjO h,t ut V v-PRICES MUHT, 50c to $1.50±rS>l\sMZi& MAT.. sOc to fl.oo

SKATS -NOW U.N SALE.
«

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Cjildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&z/jffi&fi&tfj

nobbed of Hi* Belonging*

Innocently lie was enjoying a cool,
delightful surf plunge, but was witness
in his < lothes being stolen. In a barrel
h<-- ran to ,">9 Stockton street, to dress
un th" %\ a week credit plan.?Advt.

1 Without that'SlUMY' J
I Taste op Odor |

That offensive taste and odor in some beers is easily avoided. &Jg>lpy Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives the best <£
protection against light. t

§ "While beer quickly deteriorates when it is
exposed to direct sunlight, such deterioration, &
although greatly retarded, will eventually take %
place in diffused light.***Beer exposed to the BT llfflllii &

fa rays of the sun will very quickly acquire the fllMHllg so-called *skunk taste., H E\u03b2 /'
«! Extract from Proceedings of the Serond International Brewers* Con-
!& gress held in Chicago October 19-21, 1911. Vol. 1, page 300. Ijt |B i£;
<s We have adopted every invention, every idea that fir"'lill

could make for purity. |I J ||H| |
I The Brown Bottle is only another step in Schlitz i||jl|B|l $

Our beer was first brewed in a hut. Today our <
agencies dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million r
barrels a year.

\ More and more people every year are drinking: f:kmr*w(\wm\ £
% Schlitz. Why don't you? '' X M J |gffl |
S! Sherwood & Sherwood 11 'it 1 I

41-47 Beale Street » *r*ii<fc* &Mte. PH]
* Saa Fraacisco A ,4

?^^^^^^^^J^T? vow! nS

That Made Milwaukee Famous


